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cofc.l? system and the oth-
er* attend Edenton schools.
Ccpjalidation of the admini-
strate units is simpler since
all* the money comes from

the ..county commissioners.
We don’t know the situa-

tion*which existed some 36
when the city unit

waprdormed. And no one
seeffiS to know why that unit
co\sS» nearly half of Chowan

dSfall schools are almost
a tfiqg of the past. Curricu-

athletic programs, stu-
deijrv&evelopment and many
other' areas of education are
hampered by schools with
small student bodies. There-
fore, the forming of a high

school at White Oak School
is But of the question.

Education in Edenton right
no|ft would be better if a
judjfcr high school were

available. But it will be a

long- time coming when the
student body at John A.
Holmes High School numbers
less than 475 in grades seven
through 12.

Bight now the state holds
nearly $290,000 in the name
of '*¦ Edenton and Chowan
CoiJßty administrative units.
ThfljTnoney must be wisely

speJEft. A lot of thought and
planning is necessary before
the first shovel of dirt is
turpedi

It will be February, 1967.
before the General Assembly
can authorize a referendum
in this matter. But it is not
too late for the two boards
to sit down like adults and
tackle the pros and cons of
forming one administrative
unit.

Questionable

Papa Robin sat on the
blue eggs in the nest. Later,

Mama Robin returned to sit
on the nest to keep the eggs
warm. When it became Papa
Robin’s turn again, he found
among the blue eggs one that
was brown and mottled. He
asked Mama Robin about it.

Said she, “I did that for a
lark.”
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How are jou on recent events?
jßp ® Complete the following six state-¦r *'' ments, checking your answers with

M those below, to find out.
IMif I—Pictured Queen (Louise) (Mary)
IHTv of Sweden, a great-granddaugh-

|§||l:j ter of Britain’s Queen Victoria,
is WSmt died in Stockholm.
2In Chicago, (William C. Marland) (Thomas E.

Dewey), former West Virginia governor, was
found driving a cab.

3The U.S. Information Agency closed its doors
in (Indonesia) (Cambodia) because of harass-
ment by that nation’s government.

4 New York City School Superintendent (James
E. Allen Jr.) (Calvin E. Gross)
was stripped of his authority ?

and forced to go on leave.
5 The Australian Swimming Vi*;

Union banned (Pat Dalton) Os .M:
(Dawn Fraftr) for 10 years after *#s*>*4
the release of her book “Below t % Wi
the Surface.” ;% ’** C' !

6Pictured (William S. Paley)
(James T. Aubrey Jr.) was & M
forced out as president of CBS
television.

Count 10 for each correct choice. A score of CO
is excellent; 50, good; 40, fair; less than 40, poor.

NEW . . . IMPROVED . . .

ROANOKE SUPER DRYING SYSTEM
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Now . . . For the First Time

As Much Air On The Farm As At The

Commercial Operator's . . .

Even On R.E.A. Lines

ROANOKE LEADS THE WAY IN PEANUT
DRYING WITH TWO GREAT NEW ADVANCES

• Stacked Multiple Fans • Double Size Air Ducts

Double Size Air Duct Engineered to exact size to

deliver to the trailer maximum air output of the

fan system LARGER would be too large,

SMALLER too small —for top efficiency.

DELIVERS UP TO 68%
MORE AIR PER TRAILER

Two stacked 5-horsepower fans produce mare air than oae 15-horsepower fan
operated alone. The ROANOKE SUPER DRYING SYSTEM delivers the great-
est volume of air ever available for peanut drying. The greater volume of air
moving at lower static pressure gives higher quality with reduced fuel costs for
electricity and gas.

Hobbs Implement Co., Inc
G& C. HOBBS, Mgr. “Your John Deere DioUr” EDENTON, N. <
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ACROSS
1. Not verse
6. Cuts off by

bits
11. Merry-

making
IS. Weird
13. Fore bod- *

ings
14. Shipyard

hoist
15. Small

aperture
IS. Bassets, eg.
17. Fish
18. Maize
19. British

colony in
Africa

22. Warp-
yam

25. Stop
26. Os musical

sound
28. Letter
29. To torture
31. Asterisk
32. Old English

(abbr.)
33. Overdue,

as bills
36. Shoed
38. Sao ,

Brazil
39. Similar
40. Protective

covering
41. Os the cheek
42. Appears
43. Accumulate

DOWN
1. Ontario

or Quebec
?. Correctives
£. Baking
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CROSSWORD
4. Dispatched 23. Port.
5. Overhead able

trains rocket [oLCTH slfai Ivd n n
6. Embellisher launch.
7.Second era [3 zuDoblvalsf?^movie 24. Hemo- EHMaaSIMMIS

9.Tie 27. Ahead
10. Looks at 30. Wander Nfip 3 HBnMxifa
16. Hawaiian about Islal ilalaßaisiolzild

yam idly
18. Paris 31. Biblical

dresses, e.g. name 36. Bang
20. Fuel 33. Java tree 37. Nuclei of
21. East by 34. Back of the starch

south neck grain
(abbr.) 35. Unadulter- 39. Wine

22. Cuckoo ated receptacle

Veterans'Corner
(By George K. Muetto, Vet-

t”“ to&oymeiit
Security CommUsloa, »nd Jobs
tee Spruill. County Service Of-
flcer, N. C. Stute Veteran* Ad-
mi aist ratio#. k .

Our history discloses that
a grateful country has long
made special provision for its
war veterans. In 1636 the
legislative body of the Pil-
grims enacted the following
into law: “Ifany man shall
bee sent forth as a souldier
and shall return maimed, hee
shall bee maintained compe-
tently by the Colonie during
his life.” Surely the phrase
“hee shall bee maintained
competently" included in its
intent that the veteran should
have priority for any avail-
able community employment.

In 1865 the Congress of the
United States passed a reso-
lution which stated, in part,
“That in grateful recognition
of the services, sacrifices,
and sufferings of persons
honorably discharged from
the military and naval ser-
vice of the country by reas-
ons of wounds, disease, or the
expiration of term of enlist-
ment, it is respectfully rec-
ommended to bankers, mer-
chants, manufacturers, me-
chanics, farmers, and persons
engaged in industrial pur-
suits to give them the pref-
erence for appointments to
remunerative situations and
employments.”

In later times, a number
of metropolitan job advise-
ment centers were establish-
ed in the 20’s for veterans
of World War I. However,
it remained for the Employ-
ment Security Program set
up under the Wagner-Peyser
Act of 1933 to provide for a
distinct Veterans Employ-
ment Service as an integral
part of the U. S. Employ-
ment Service.

Q—l’d like to get a civilian
job with the Navy and be
stationed somewhere in Alas-
ka. What office should be
contacted?

A—Write U. S. Navy Over-

SB
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It WOULD be nice, but
the fact remains you do riot
become an expert bass angler
overnight. There are some
tips, however, that will speed

your progress and increase
your luck.

First, you should get out

and fish as often as you can.
Work hard at it, long hours
at a stretch. The second rule
is interrelated: Use your

head when fishing!
Be sure t« fish when they

are hitting best. Very of-
ten (especially in summer)

this means early and late in
the day.

Fish early and late in the
season. Early spring has fast
bass fishing—and it’s general-
ly easy, in shallow waters.

But stay away (for every-
one’s sake) from the spawn-
ing beds. Actually, very late
in the season is by far the
best for really large fish—-
not only bass, but pike, wall-
eyes, muskies and others.

Vary your fishing depth

greatly. It’s amazing how
many ignore this highly im-
portant rule of bass fishing
and always fish at approxi-
mately the same depth. On

very rare occasions indeed, a
bass will come up 15 feet
or more to take a surface or
shallow-running lure; ordi-
narily he won’t go over six
feet or so for one, and it’s
much the best to try tb get
it within three feet of him.

A good but not invariable

seas Employment Officer
(Alaska), Headquarters, 13th
Naval District, Seattle, Wash.,
98115.

Q—Earlier this year I col-
lected GI insurance divi-
dends. Need a report of
them be made when filing
my 1965 federal income tax
return.

A—No.

general rule it that you’ll
find bass in rather shallow
Water only early and late m
the day and early and late in
the season. :

Vary your retrieve. Trie
general rule is that more re-
luctant a bass; especially a
big one, is to strike, the slow-
er the retrieve should be.
Keep the lure taasingly near
him- Exactly the same great
variation of speed in retrieve
works underwater. But re-
member that in both under-
water and topwater retrieves,
the chief thing is irregulari-
ty.

Try lures of various kind*.
“Don’t make the mistake

of having a lot of hues all
very similar in type and ac-
tion. Have a wide range,”
recommends Jason Lucas,
Angling Editor of Sporte
Afield Maea’zine. '

imaging . .-¦»

Bus Conductor (calling
from upper deck) —Is there a
mackintosh down there big;
enough to keep young ladies
warm?

Voice from Below—No, but
there’s a MacPherson that’s.
willing to try. ’’

M MAGIC IN
jjWANT ADS

The Chowan Herald
Phone 482*2221
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How to hang on to yoitr ’

tax refund this^year/
4

_ jgp i|- r —adpi ——ri^r-1
'
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Get your tax refund In cash, and chances are the
’ f Think It over when you ask for your refund thfiH

money fritters away. year. #

f Get your tax refund in the form of aU. S. Savings _
Bond and chances are you’ve got it saved. Tucked
away to be part of a down payment on a home some* Qvkk lode ehouf Sedas f Swings Sonde
day, a stepping stona to somebody's education, or

. ,

maybe just a big help when some emergency pops up. V Te* f*tbed M hy IB¦* mntvttr
You’llfind an opportunity to take your refund in v 7** d*******tt

.

Savings Bonds when you come to that line at the vfw 9&.y, or *»* «gs **

bottom o| your ’W taarotuni. *¦*¦'’«*•*

f Aa well aa hanring on to your refund, you’ll have Tajrj&ian mbtU Uaa g Atatw^i
; the satisfaction of seeing it grow |Bl/$% bigger as

your Bond mature*?J?ll alw have the satisfaction Isee* ft*sriufi g •*#«w **»« hoam l

lof helping your country. —• , „, ~ ~ , .m -—I

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
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SHOP I. N. S.
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: DEL MONTE No. 2Vi Size

¦ Peaches ........ can 25c

GilTs Cffifee, lb.pkg. 69c
. can 8c

Ne. 303 Size

Tomatoes..... Mfor 25c

r ...... iar 29c
: Pape^Napkins2^l9c

300 SHEET:

| Notebook Fi11er..... 49c
[ ii'. i ¦¦¦¦¦—

; We Have Everything for BACK-TO-

¦ SCHOOL,. See Our Complete Stock!
; ¦ ¦ .».

| FRESH VEGETABLES AND

l
‘

FRESH CUT MEATS
> . •

W. E. Smith's Store
mam HOCK SECTION

pHQIff 462-3022 EDENTON. N. C.
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